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MUSICAL TRADE REVIEW.

The firmn of Octavius Newcombe & Co., manufacturers
and importers of pianofortes and organs, are doing a
steadily increasing business, particularly in the celebrated.
Knabe pianos, and those of their own manufacture.
Their handsome and commodious nïew premises, at the
corner of Church and Richmond Streets, are nowv fully
occupied, and at the present rate of increase of therr
trade, it will not be long before a* further. addition to
thèir factory will be necessary. The buil dinig, which is
of brick with cut stone facings, was spec.ially. designed
for a pianoforte business, and is very complete ini its
arrangements. The warerooms are lofty and well lighted,
and an elevator communicates with the basement and
upper storeys, and affords everyacitiisipî.A

concert room, known as «Newcombe's Hall," with
separate entrance from' Church Street, *is admirable iii
its acoustîc qualities, and bas become. very popular for
select musical entertainiments. The factory is complete*
and fitted with every convenience for th e experienced and
skilful men that are employéd& The aim of the Messrs.
Newcombe is to make .only bigh class pianos, substantial
in~ construction, tasteful in design, and wvhat is of most
importance, excellent in touch and tone. This firmi bas
certainly many advantages in its faVor, fltonly in the
high character of the instruments it represent.s, but in the
facilities which it has- for doing an extensive trade, and
we anticipate foi- then .a continuèeve!ýç pme nt of their
interests and resources.

Tim French Opera Comnpany made a asuscessfal deblut in
Robnrt le Diabld, at New Orleatis, Nov eibor 8. The Orchestra
is declared to be Ilto ail appearances, faultless," and the ms
en scèe Il in keeping witlî the great musioal drama.- M'lie
La Blache, the Soprano, sB pronnuuced good, and to, have a:
warm sympatbietio voice ; flle. Delprato, as Alice, "is weIl
iii in lier part, aud bas an excellent diction," M. Tourn je, *as
hRobert, "lis magnificent ai, an actor, and appeared failitiass as
a singcrlhis voice is soft as velvet, deep, well modula ted, am.-
pie and fuli, aud at times, of thiat exquisite- rorbidity wicbl
knows so directly the way te the bear', M. Joura.lii, *as
Berî,'api, Il lias splendid notes in.tlie lower registe'., isi t'tient
bas the cbarrn of syrnpathy to, color 1ti and art, tu givo it ex..
pression." The bouse wue crowd.ed ; and 4the criticlrorn
-%hosc entres wve bave extritcted the aoe* opinions, declareto

the hall wvas.a fitiry spectacle-it witu a thing Of life and.
beauty ail over; and wve cau s>afely. daim .now. the l 0 ssin
of a genutine oper'a, with every detail. well lîandled...1 Y

LAST montb the musical society of St. Petersburg gave
an extra concert in lhonor of Anton Rubinstein. The
principal numnber on the programme wvas Rubinstein's.
Qlcw symphony in G minor, played fromn manuscript. ,It
bas four niovements, and is said to show more. delicate
work than- bis other symphonies. The correspondent .of
the Leipsic Sti"ncde says it is based on a number of
charming Russian melodies, whichi give it a highly
original coiloring, and he considers the symphony, as a
wvbole, Rubinstein's finest orchestral composition. -An-
other novelty was a concerto for violincello a *nd orchestra,
by Rubinstein. The great pianist played bis Caprice
Russe for piano andi orchestra. During this part of the-
concert tl e orches'tra was led by Napsawin. -The other
performances were conducted by Rubinstein, who re-'
ceived during the evening numerous testiiinonials of the:
esteemn in which be is held.-Miusica/ Review, N. y.

COMUNICATION.

To te E'ditor of Thie A rion.

DEAR SIR,-I have bad the pleasure ofperusîng tbe
first and second numbers of THE- ARION, and 1 must
confess that it fer surpasses anything of the kind 1 *ever
read, both in its appearan.ce and the tonte of its articles.
It supplies a want long felt in Canada, and long may it
fiourisb. Wishing yýou ail success and encouragement
in your undertaking,

- Iremnain, yours truly,
*J. F. MCKAY, Vocalist.

ST. MARYS, Nov. 3Oth, î88o.
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